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temperature measurements down the profile and reliable
conductivity. Figure 2 shows three of these profiles. Station 55
is right on top of a basement outcrop, which may explain the
high value. On the other hand, stations 4,5,8,11,48 can be ex-
pected to have their values lowered due to the presence of
nearby outcrops.

These results show that heat flow can be measured from
aboard ARA Islas Orcadas in the southern oceans. Surprisingly
high heat flow values are found in the Weddell Sea. These
values are especially high in elevated topography south of the
South Sandwich fracture zone. Cooling models for the
lithosphere allow one to relate the heat flux and depth to the
basement with the age of the crust (e.g., Parsons and Sclater,
1977). Additional heat flow measurements in this area (these
have been the first) will provide important constraints on the
tectonic history of the southern oceans.

We are grateful to John Crowe who advised and aided
during all the precruise stages; to Jim Akins, whose recording
instrument proved 100 percent reliable; to Captain Horacio
Badaroux andJohn LaBrecque for managing to get 55 days at
sea with high scientific productivity and negligible human
frictions; to Paul Dudley Hart and the Argentine officers and
crew of the ship for their complete and friendly cooperation.
This research was carried out under National Science Foun-
dation grant DPP 76-19053.
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Bottom sediments were collected from beneath the Ross
Ice Shelf at RISP (Ross Ice Shelf Project) site J-9.
(82°22'S.168°38'W.) during the 1977-78 austral summer.
The access hole was made through the ice shelf with a
Browning flame-jet and the sampling gear was lowered 657
meters to the seafloor by winch. Two bottom-sampling
devices were used. A cylindrical sphincter corer with an inter-
nal diameter of 22.5 centimeters was used to obtain about 1/3
square meter of sample cored to a depth of 14 centimeters.
Ten such samples were obtained. Deeper bottom penetration
was achieved with a conventional gravity corer 4-centimeter
internal diameter. Eleven gravity cores were collected; the
longest was 102 centimeters.

The sedimentary succession obtained may be subdivided
into two distinct lithologic units as shown in figure 1. Ig-
neous, metamorphic, and sedimentary pebble and granule
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Figure 1. Schematic representation of sedimentary succes-
sion obtained at RiSe site J-9.

and coarse sand-size clasts are distributed throughout the
stratigraphic succession. The largest clast recovered was a
striated granite pebble with a longest dimension of 4.5 cen-
timeters. The igneous and metamorphic material in the sedi-
ment is similar to rock types known from the Transantarctic
Mountains.

Angular to subrounded sediment clasts are ubiquitous in
all cores. These clasts are soft to moderately indurated and
are white to buff in color. The clasts display varying degrees
of buoyancy when placed in fresh or salt water. At least some
are diatomaceous ooze with subordinate amounts of clay.
The clasts are not evenly distributed throughout the core
length; more than 71 percent occur in the top 3.5 centimeters
of the succession. Furthermore, sediment clasts from near the
sediment-water interface are larger in mean size (0.81 cen-
timeters) than those found deeper in the succession (0.56 cen-
timeters)

Grain-size distributions were determined for six subsam-
pIes from a vertical sediment slice from sphincter core 6-2
and from gravity core 11, and are shown in figure 2.

The percentage of gravel in the sphincter core samples
averages 17.5 percent, with a standard deviation (s) of 12.3
percent. Similarly, the sand, silt, and clay content averages
20.2 percent (s=2.3 percent), 16.9 percent (s=5.4 percent),
and 45.5 percent (s=9.3 percent), respectively. For the gravity
core, note that the frequency distributions are nearly identical
for both units, suggesting that the two units are part of the
same depositional phase.

An interpretation of the J-9 bottom sediments must take
into account both sedimentary and micropaleontologic infor-
mation. Abundant siliceous (diatoms and to a lesser extent
silicoflagelfates) and calcareous (benthic foraminifera)
microfossils are distributed through the lower olive gray
diamicton, whereas only siliceous taxa are present in the up-
per 10-20 centimeters (Brady, in press). Diatoms suggest a
middle Miocene age for the lower unit, whereas the upper
unit contains broken and recycled middle Miocene and late
Miocene diatom taxa (Brady, in press). Benthic foraminifera
in the lower unit indicate an early-middle Miocene age
(Brady, in press). There is no microfaunal evidence that sup-
ports the presence of either Pliocene or Pleistocene sedi-
ments.

Two contrasting interpretations of the sedimentary succes-
sion might be advanced on the basis of micropaleontological
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Figure 2. Cumulative grain size distributions for RISP
sphincter sample 6-2 and frequency distributions for two suc-
cessional units in RISP gravity core 11. Bottom figure: Lines s-y
are grain size analyses of subsamples drawn at 2-centimeter
intervals from the sediment-water interface down to a depth
of 12 centimeters in the sphincter core. The grain size
analyses are typical of a poorly sorted glacial deposit. Middle
and top figures: Frequency distributions (histograms) for the
coarse fraction of the gravity core. The middle figure shows
grain size analysis of a subsample drawn from the top of the
"lower" gravity core unit. The top figure shows grain size
analysis of a subsample from within the "upper" unit. Note
that the frequency distribution for sand, gravel, and pebble
clasts is nearly Identical in both units. The upper unit, which
is 5 centimeters thick in this core, and the lower unit are sep-
arated by a 1-centimeter-thick orange-brown iron-rich unit.

and sedimentary evidence. Diatom biostratigraphy suggests
that a thin (less than 20 centimeters thick) late Miocene
diamicton (containing recycled mid-Miocene sediments) is
separated by a disconformity from a much thicker mid-
Miocene diamicton. A second explanation is that the entire
section is mid-Miocene, that the upper 10-20 centimeters
light olive-gray diamicton is an alteration product of the un-
derlying sediment, and that small amounts of mid- and late-
Miocene fine material have been added to it by relatively re-
cent bottom current processes.

Sedimentary observations support the second suggestion.
The composition of the sand, granule, and pebble clasts is
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identical in both units, suggesting a common provenance.
Large clasts straddle the boundary between the two units.
This is difficult to explain if the boundary is a disconformity.
The absence of calcareous Miocene foraminifera and the
presence of vermiculite in the upper unit argues in favor of
solution and alteration. The highly fragmented nature of the
diatoms in the upper unit can be explained by a combination
of chemical alteration in near-surface sediments and recyc-
ling of fine fractions. Perhaps the most convincing evidence
in favor of the explanation that the entire succession is part of
the same depositional phase lies in the fact that grain size dis-
tributions for the sand-pebble (40 to -30) grade range is
nearly identical in both units. Both show dominance in the
fine to medium sand and both exhibit almost identical per-
centages of coarse granules and pebbles.

Interpretation of Barrett's (1975) size analyses from
Cenozoic diamictons in DSDP site 270 (Ross Sea) show that
diamictons 1 or 2 meters apart are closely related in size fre-
quency distribution. Conversely, diamictons separated by
tens or hundreds of meters or by appreciable intervals of time
show strongly contrasting frequency distribution. In conclu-
sion, we favor the explanation that this is a mid-Miocene suc-
cession in which there has been near-surface alteration and
some subsequent transport of the silt/clay fraction. Physical
movement and resorting of semibouyant mid-Miocene
diatomaceous ooze granule- and pebble-size clasts also seem
to have occurred in near-surface sediments.

The entire diamicton clearly has a glacial origin, with
sedimentation occurring below floating ice. The very abun-
dant and diverse photic zone plankton assemblages in these
sediments indicate that this ice was neither thick nor perma-
nent (Brady, in press). Brady (in press) suggests open marine
water conditions over the site at least during the summer
months. The benthic microfauna of the lower unit suggests a
water depth no shallower than 400-500 meters.

Coring operations atJ-9 were conducted from 16 Decem-
ber to 30 December 1978 by P. N. Webb, H. Brady, B. Ward,
T. E. Ronan, J. H. Lipps, T. E. Delaca, and W. M. Showers.
We thankJ. Clough andJ. Ardai for assistance in many ways.
This research was supported by National Science Founda-
tions grants DPP 720647 and DPP 76-1723 1.
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Miocene diatom flora from bottom
cores at RISP site J-9
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Rich and diverse diatom floras were obtained from bottom
cores (shorter than 102 centimeters) collected at Ross Ice
Shelf Project site J-9. The mudline of this site is 597 meters
below sea level.

The lithological succession is similar in all cores, that is, a
lower unit consisting of a firm olive gray diatom-rich diamic-
ton at least 86 centimeters thick is succeeded upwards by a
sloppy to firm light olive gray (occasionally streaked by brown
iron staining) diamicton less than 20 centimeters thick
(Ronan et al). A sampl from a shallow (10 centimeters)
sphincter core was also examined for diatoms.

Floras were prepared from 2-3 milliliter samples following
treatment in hydrogen peroxide and hydrochloric acid.

At least 44 species of planktonic diatoms were recovered
from the lower diamicton unit. Floras are dominated by
Melosira sulcata, Liradiscus sp., Rhizosolenia hebetata hiemalis,
Stephanopyxis sp., Thalassiosira sp. and Nitzschia n.sp.

The flora present in the lower unit atJ-9 has been com-
pared with taxa cited in the zonal schemes of McCollum
(1975) (Deep Sea Drilling Project leg 28) and Schrader
(1976) (DSDP leg 29). It is deduced that theJ-9 floras are mid-
dle Miocene in age. This determination is based on the pres-
ence of the following taxa: Denticula lauta, D. antarctica,
Liradiscus sp., Melosira sulcata, Macrora stella, aff, Nitzschia
grossepunctata, aff., Nitzschia maleinterpretaria, Rhizosolenia
hebetata hiemalis, Rhizosolenia hebetata f. spinosa, Trinacria ex-
cavata, and T. pileolus. Critical early and late Miocene taxa
have not been observed and a middle Miocene age seems
most likely.

The thin upper light olive gray diamicton contains a high-
ly fragmented and poorly preserved diatom flora. Many of the
identifiable fragments also occur in the underlying middle
Miocene unit. Several taxa are confined to the upper unit and
are known elsewhere in late Miocene sediments (Denticula
hustedtii partial range zone, McCollum 1975). It is suggested
that the flora of the upper unit are not the result of local
recycling but have been derived from Miocene sediments ex-
posed along the flanks of the submarine channel over which
siteJ-9 (Ice Stream B) is located.

The presence of a diverse and abundant flora of middle
Miocene marine planktonic diatoms in association with a
diamicton succession suggests that the wer column over the
J-9 area was capped by a relatively thin and intermittant ice
cover. The absence of benthic diatoms indicates that bottom
depths lay below the photic zone, that is below 80 to 150
meters.

This work is supported by National Science Foundation
grant DPP 76-20657 to Northern Illinois University (Peter-
Noel Webb).
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